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BDKGLAii GAVE 111M A TOSS

rowtcnpvt jilt MAitrix xo HATCH
role A IITTIK itoniiKii

The Iloelnr Fonnil Ihe IlnrtlnrI Illii Fnt-
OI They rtrennnd lur r> While Ornp

pled nnd Thrn the llnrilnr rneuned A

Nrthbor Iau Uhld AIrrdOR-
EFIWICICtll lnrnh t111I Thn ronslalni

Urrof thlx vlllaee headed tby the redoubtable
Sheriff Kllrroy wore rou rd from their beds atI

alull oclock this mornlnit and sont scurrying
n burglar who hat n fov mninentn before

attempted to rob tho residence of Dr Carl Mar-

tin
¬

tho w IkloWI baritone singer of St-

Thomsss II SOW York On bring dis-

covered

¬

the burglar pitched the Portly doc-

tor across the rom and Jumped through the
parlor window

They didnt catch the burglar because whim
they wore soourlnc thu country around he was
picking tip the Kllvnrwiiro In another house
here Ha took hisI time about the last job n nit
didnt xenture out Into tho strrots xvlth his

J
plunder until lltro nod his hclpurs tired mutt

muddy had returned tLIU tin chain and re
tiled lit their rcspeftlxo homes

I Whore thu burglar xvent from here iIs nomcv
I thing tho local authorities OttO Lit like to know

They hao xx orled silt day on tho case and have
telegraphed loovery hamlet xlllauc und settle-
ment

¬

fur llftyf I mUen around but UP to a Into

I hour tonight limit Ill dlscox cruel thu slightest
clue tn lliu Idenlltv of Ihu tthlett

I Ur Mnrlln IIsxell knnwn In mnslcal circles M-

ao oratorio slnuer unit hits one or the finest resi-

dences
¬

In this vlllane I IIs situated In the mon
fashlonnblo ijuirler n tlo lOre of North
street and N nh Maplt aveiiui IIs surrounded
by finely kept nri mils uut Is JII ouch n place
as would utliiii t a Lou rttitr In search of xnluablu
plnndi r 1 ni front mutt nules of thu house havo
wldu uiniidni and Iron these xerundus en-

trnnco nu > bu Itat tti tho parlor tout tho II

brar throiiiii tin xx Intlmvs which extund right
down to tIh Hi r Wili IDr Martin I1I vii his

a wife and h sm ned elhlhl Mrs t ray
I Lnsl lilult IDr xlirlin hull huiliiesaln New

York mutt Ihe xxenl iluxxn on un early cxeiilnir
I

trail tel It ni u ifer t1111 xxould slot be back
t until late Mrt I11111I tint< Mrst tdrayI had ar-

ranged
¬

for u Irtit i oft piLu at thu house and tho-

tuents droxo up at about I oclock a lot departed
about 11 oclock Thero xvoro nut moro 11 u
dozen of them iiltoitrlhrr nnd MrsI Martin and
SIM Gray aro both stiru that no striuitter got In
With tho Kilfsts Ail of 11 guuMo havo been

leolduring tthuda > and the ixro equally bur
t that no Htruner CLIO In xxlth Ithem lierll-

tFitroy thinks IIIelll 1Iho burglar lot in-

tho front tutor wll1 woe opined for tho-

ftucst ho says 11111 tine In IDrtenwlth would
think torn IntttitItt itt itoubllntrthu judgment of-

thobheritr lpn tutu tfuusts urn uttisllcd that
they may hax u be en a ronu now Ithat Iho clever
thterCIILhlll Murlll lou onto out xxlthi an

Nuxerthuloss the burglar did get In and xxas
a Rood time when Dr Martin caiiiu11111 Thu IDofiorc taunt 111 fiom Nexv Vork on-

thothentru Ifll xxhith nirixtm hue itt aboutlju ocloik II homo li a lull tuttle and u
quarter Horn II litI1 hut thu Donor is n
vigorous act I ye titan 11 nexerrlde xxhen 1he

walk tonemeull < He nulkn homo fre-
quently

¬

CAl fromI t Ito station lain ut nightt und
friend have xxurneil himt that he luau better bo

carul or eouiu idLit he mluUL bo sandbauCid-
To tlu a u 0 ga lliu IDoctor loin never Hindu lnJIreply Hu > li ttU pound and1 only a little
or none of thitisluti I IHe lias Irlvl mil mils
cle mud III IU nu Klk IIuttt ut tlo l Unit hu

f play lilnuiiiln xxitli hal nnuii ortli torycalwet Tlio Docuir inn ulna uu lili llblt cleverly
arid ixltotctlier hu i u mini for olliurN in rear

I
I Ur Ilurtlnn xviill unit nikht XIIH xitlnmt In

oldcut uutll he rLu tiirilI tub 01 it haute Then hor
notlqeil n tight llicteriiig m thu parlor Ilmt
truck tutu as IHH ulmr He lelt tutu tlml tils-

rifn
I

II nod duutfjitcr uiuot liitxi loni intro re-

tired
¬

bo he retnivfd to xxati Ii for u munrnt
unit from his i ulnMi olrltIOIII thu ruad hn
taw tbu light niuxu rllI-

Ir By jJluuol I Iho excl jutted wltI tlmt lIan t
burglar 1 dont k unite itiithlut iilxiiilt It
And then the loetttrctuucelvd aoltly tu bln1ald worked hli ninnslxu arms upi iiml I I

I altogether Jilensed Hlth Ibo idea of lilLy

lug B burglar In lila haunt but M Uini iislheie
van one there hu ttiouuht hr niluht in xxill-
baxu a little Ion nut itt thu Mtimtm i vo Iii

to enter thti house quIetly fi i imuilpAonothe tDtiuilur ahd then Hhoxv iI m liuxv
l much better brawn und IIclu xvi thuii-

bliicVjr ck tMiill lit IlsiOlt nr run f tthu
other wiapoimciiiilijtd by irookM AMI 014lr larUI tlptoid quietly up the front KUII h-
nKu arms a few iniiru h lliii luiintu iiiUlou
of thu cicrclne tlmt xxn 0 Income

Softly Inserting the key In tho lock thn
Doctor turned It opened 1 the door mil entered
Thorn In tho mitlilli of the parlor vas thu
burglar Ho xvas u lIttle fellow scarcely
high aa the lioctora bhoilMei and IDr Martin
hud some compunction nhout carrying nut hU
original plan wel 1 him Onthetloor-
purrouudini Ih cenlr tuhu XXIIA a lot nl sIlver
and cm thu xxas 11lot mine Dr Mnrtln
mad u inentnl hut outtony mutt concluded that
If ho hudulcouie a lieu he did tilt rmiilly vxoul-
dliavelmdtotit brink frat I ltliKHcliiMillnplcI

mel In thu nmrnlni Tnu hurulur xxns nick
hu anted from the sIlver on the floor

and plttth flu It on tth lal lu IKxidintlyI xxhutlia
bed on I hit talilu xits Ihatho IIntituledI to tarry
away All t tie te hit lit he xxa hllllllI softlyI to-
lilmself his oat lollnrI turlIII 110 lila derby
hat tilted on title side of ml

The lonuertho Doctor xvatthed the nncrler bet

Jot lolhluhl It soniexxlmt HninsiiKat first
1 lion iinr bath nine to

10slnlabout 11 Ihouiand dollai i tnt Ii of hit i en
nlmimr He xxn < JIIM xxonderini

whether It unsnt time to run out and piny foot
bal with tl burglar x hun the burglar tumid

and VII hInt
There xxamxn emhiirrnolni silence The bur

pUrBtopued hUlmlllln1 <itnUthtiiinl out his
ccadKeiir IUlulC11 hits com rlulit up
to the neck and Mai tin Dr Mm-
tln mulled and Ids lingers twltclud Ihubur
slar fileuped back a lice mutt the Doc tor came
forward one Then the tmrKhir took 1 tilde Mep

the Doctor following suIt lliuI burglar didnt
seem to undenitand IIH oiipoiint miinirux
how xvas he to know thaI Ihe IDoctor XKH play
loi with him an r eat xxoiild plu > whIt H mouse

Evidently the utrain xxur > too ninth fur thu-
buritlara ntrxen and hu ninth up ttlt iii hut to
precipitate things HH strppul lnruird and
the Doctor losint control ot hmitlfI made a
mad rl1 nt him Thu burglar > ti pprd Iloom
able lliui link u Idle tin IDot lor tliilthtdI

air The biirulnr mlled a little but his po
tlon after thu llrsi oniluutthl was xxorn thitn
before He hnd teen driven further lick IInto
the pnrlor1111 benlile nit In a miner Them
vaa now nn rtcape for him iinle i he ollllutpant tlm ltitltir The IPtttt itt tallid I

awloIIIII j He uoiihlnt lit fooltd ntnlii Ihn
and nlmKin mil his arm Ihit

one noire i ppd fmxxiiil I lie luirirlar never
mo dlnl tho IHonor xxai ilmom itt top of-
Iitui hu KIITC ia cult IIn the nil which
larlcl Ihtf Dot m and tuttle him turner hN

thin huruhir < little tolx dcicrlbiil n
bait clrcu In Ihl all und lie LIO donn head
flrtt Out hhoi Ih DoetorH limit the

t blows laud it III hey xxuild hate oiithooked t the
J1U lmnion ho k blow II re null but they

t didnt Ihu IISIK iriiik An attempt to
clutch tbo but rglitr about tthe body IlL ciiiallyd-
linntroUH

I

1 I ii sI hhttitih tight outI of Ithe Illoetori
then tieioru he ikm xx JJmt what xvna

rrpn1 thin Ilioftor nuud hlm elf risIng In
hud tn mol t cliitchtH at thuI table

Moortrol tlhlIhe bunllr tUpped down hetxxeen D-
rllurtlnn leg had cltut dust an unhli IIn em h-

JnanilI antI XMIH Moixlx hut sturdy rlloll thu
Doctor oxer hlIs head IIt xx aint hut I IDoc-
tor

t ¬

found Idmilf MI liliili opI thin Iho foiildnt-
druomlI on the tithiht lit xnpport him any longer

II that he rrnllzed his predUiinient hIIho he
van to kIeL x t hereupon the hilt rgltir tavci a final
ollllelhnwhoI IInn lor liver hit head anti

rUI Dr MartinI landid I t limp In thn corner
anti for a nioinent xxas to ilHedI tUnit lie didntI

know xx hut htd happened llei oxerlm hllIrlie aprniik to lilIs fi et and lookiitt around hero-
InI ono of Ithu txliidmxHI optnlnig out on tIto
TerMidaxtood Ithe Ilittle liurular IIlexxiinI MinllmI
Thu Doclnr made u rloh nt him bit lopped

I witch within live feel heiaiihehe found himself
lookliiLi Miuarelv itt its nth tIlrlllr a ret uI vtr

i In a soft hlsper the httt t1111 IDrI IIn11I to Hep bnck a lea pacin and xxhen lit 1

I obrved tliv hnrLhir dinppiarrd Dr Mnrlin
Elude another ri > h after htm hut xxhui he

t reached the xeraiidn the burglar nun nuxxhere
I to be stun

Ur IIrll was lll dnred by his Ml and so
he Iii tilltta the lull ititut liikiead ha

I ran nrrusn IlieI treeI t theI reidem i t 1 DI
i Trimble a xxeallhxI New ork real eMulo nuent-

vclin
t

lives lure and xtlm huts u elephonu m bus
house lhtttttl tug Mr Irimhlelu a mrhN of xxni
Wboop Dr Martin old him tt hut hnd happened

t Midukid limlaslon tutnuie Iin uid telcphonu-
toHherltr 1 iizrny

No otto 1111> lllnv rrr thlnk of tlelhollog to al hut KnnuI xvhen I

trouble Ill Irtly Iha as Invaluable to the xlllnve-
a

t I

the Ioiit I blUnt or the Town IHallI IIfthtreluu-
nrbodjr

t I

or nu ihlni II Ihi shot FIt zrtt ihdoe It
It there Is unj duiiir of Iwtni shot In a Jolt that
job falls to ntroy

Ten inlmiUK tiller Dr Mnitln had roused Mr
Trimble lht roy site on Itis way tn North Mipla
avenue In hit XMIHOH at iouhlelarrellrd stint

1 Kun across ittit lapI and ten trrh tutu ml ii In Ittsi

pocket flit Itot inenxtho hup hlinxxhrii there
Iu moro work Inn all taut in leml to ime nl1runt after him nnd allI henrd Ithe stun > ii I I

Martin triiiule xx ith llmI burKlar I hrnthoy
a1 went otei I 0 IDr thIIrtmIInl Itn look fuIn Ihe Ipallor sthvyy ratf tered about alI what t u of more
tame aXrunve host txxo lltrman HfVTpip
a ropy of u New Vork newipaprr ot MouJay
and a handkerchief with oehnlea cut In tt
and evidently arranged for a mlk Kltiroy
and bU win looked these over carefully and
Uua ttuttd ut 0Uit ctua ltwssZler Ij

W

lH
h

oclock In the morning when ther came back
tired cuts and inudilr anti with nothlnn to
how fur their work Fllfroy hadnt had A
rlmnce to illnrharun von ono barrel of hlfa
moil hnIAUIAt K llrerlwl coachman presented
hlnnilf nl FllfrmH front iloor Ho Jerked nt
tthe tellI until It tthreatened Itu hrenk and when
Mr Iltpriry ndlnltted him nxlil tlmt Illrroy-

nsLu IloinmnovirI III Mrsl IlMk a hoti f on IIm
OMit ttttlttlt itt Olin Mrs lttk Is this widow nf-

IhelaiK Irof llllnnt I leek and lIves In Ilinn hmid thlrtithy opposite the toildenco at I

III httttthhrt-
i For hIts InndV sake wlmtn the matter

ilpinnhileil V ro HuroyI

llrllllOIMIe1 the mitt It mu ii and then
further ruplUintloli-

WlmIo smIth liuralnrn 7 rxnifl fruit ttlt staIrs In
a voliu xvhlih no one wh knew him could tithe
take for other than Flt7ro-

Mi
>

Illrry HIIIIIOoII1 nT Blnrlel I1111
fey nnd Ithe nun I u I t fciutiil
that n btirKlar cxldenllfI I thu pami tthat Ihad
brfli at IDr X art Itt hlIIhi en nl xrnrk IIiuI had
Itaken aluiiil iliin worth Ir shh vet and txriioxcr
inato andI u Itutu helonulni II Itt 1eil Mr-
1ipfcaI sun xvho xx etc iimlyI married Ithreinxeckl
into mid had jtiFl rrtimid from hits xxeddlni
trill I Iltroy Ill nh > enee nf tthe hLlIflr4hat IIt xx as IIlrlln Ithat was I

MnrtltiXI No hut ridnr xxmihl elicIt lit Itir-
thlmflft Ilh u tier ty hat it It lust Iii find mine of-

hlftoxxn IDr Mnrtlnitt till rgln r hnd no
ben nine hn left his Ibehind at the Northlat iixilille hoiioc Voiinic Peck Imd Ids

name on n inrd In hths lint IIhta curd xxns found
on thin tit rtttr tloornhcre thehuritlar had Itoo ed-

It
1

I I Both nf the eon ttI u ru brand low andI wero
purclmnfd by Mr Perk just bufnrn Ils weddlni

Tin t f4v ixcnnTI

rat Hrllnln < tinarni to IMrnrrr Ifrom
ihe VenexiielMn Jlotindiiry Illflpnt1W-

AHMINIITOV March il1 Tho tocnllrd-
truan Incident hnj been illvortril front thu
Venezuelan hniimlnrj dispute nnrt practically
trritil inted I Is iindi r tood thurotu tilt thin Rood

onicei of tin rnlted States While orlKliinlly
thin claim presented tthrough tho Herman1 lrgn-
tlon II Nnveinber 1X044 was tot tho violation of
this frtiMcr of Ilrltlh Utilana and thcreforo-
Inceparahlo from the boundary controxcmy nt
Secretary Olnoys htistaticit Irpnt Ilrltaln
a few xvrcks ago modified It Into n
demand similar In effect to that pressed
by Italy nunlnH tho fnlted Ial on
account of thu Now Orleans rlotn 1NDO

which clnlm xvns nettled by the pa > ment of a
certain num of money out of tho Mate Depart-
ment

¬

contingentI fund IIt IIs understood that
the I rnl lelall noxv simply becomes ole for
ucrxniial damages Indicted iipttn IlrltUli iii otter
ty anti pernons by VeneUelan ont leavIng
out of controL thn iiuestlon thin or-

ciirreneo wits upon Vencuolan territory abeing Irrrlnxnnt
When Douulas llarnes the Ilritish Clulnnn

constable xxns arrested In July 1K4 by Vene-

uuelanlitoldlers on tho rlcht hulk of the Ciixnnl
lIlt Cr whIch he had crossed to Slot a Vcinc
uelnn planter from cutting trees on laud which
he owned thu Venezuclsu lovernment until
Ilarncs iau or 100 on account of his Im-

prisonment
¬

which he personally considered an
satisfactory Hut when the Colonial iovern-
ment heard of It contddrrnhlr IndlKiiatlon nroso
In Dumerara auntI the damnfies xxero soon ninu-
nlflcd to ciiormoun amounts xxhlch nt that
period tho homo iovcrnmtnt felt constrained
present na a claim against Venezuela After
two years however and In view of the changed
aspect of the boundary dispute the claim has
dwindle to SCOUO nnd this amount fIn probably
abnut what Venezuela xrlll pay with the ills
tlnct understnndlnR that It does not affect the
title to the territory upon which the arrest
occurred

Tin VIZUVLt CO f1ISSIO
Hecretnrr MilltlreTO Ilenle tlmt IJfnif Reached n DrvlnlonW-

ASIIFNOTOV March r1 Secretary Mullet
Provost for the VeneQelan Commission this
ofternoot llSUel tho tolO111 statement

UnrliiL the past reports haxu been In-

dustriously
¬

circulated to the effect that tho
Commission has reached n decision xvlth refer-
ence

¬

to the boundary question fnvnrnhln to
Venezuela Thus having been denied the report
has been circulated In another form anti It Is
now asserted thnt xvhllo tho Commission as a
body hen reached no such conclusion tho Com
rnUsloners Individually entertain the vIews re-
ferred

¬

to
It must be evident to all that so long ns any-

thing
¬

rental to be examined andI considered
the CotittittIrtnirs are not In n poltI to form-
an opinion rrIetlli this merIt cnntro-

ernx As I nf tact neither the Cnm-
inislnn nor tl Itul Ivid hit COIIIlonr urn
as jet In pefol of all Iho
limper h Vene7iiela tire hut a tart of-
xvbit hai been promised ThuS lllnu Hook of thu
Ilrtllh Government hlle remarkably full and
Metalled does not Include alt the documents
which IRI be adduced in support of Its conten ¬

CoiiimlnHlnn has riot anti xxlll notlonlmit Ifelf to the consideration of xvhat those
mny present Ihas been en-

gaged upon Independent lines In iniry and
trill continue to follow thins n lines until all Its
rnurcesof Information slush have neenexhaust
ed Then nnd not until then xxlll I tbo In a poll
lon to form any opinion toumkoanyioport

TOO jxvr COOKS

It IHard to Pled Vlia Und the ntuBilertl
In the Venezuelan llllle llookL-

OMIOV March IIml Sallnbury has re-

quested
¬

the leading permanent orclal of the
Fore II Once tn explain how errors oc-

curred
¬

statement of the Hrlllsh case
relating to the quentlonof boundary hottxeen
Great Ilrltaln and Vrnerucla ns embodied In this
Blue Hook recently presented to Parliament
There has been a violent discussion withIn the
department a to who I to blame for these
errors

The Foreign Office had practically nothlnl to
do with thus preparation of thin case hlel was
Intrusted to the Colonial Office the Foreign
Ofllce ustdgnlnK nn nlllrlnl xxho wan supposed to
buxerstd IIn Mmni li and ttho hole historyt

thccue Ito assist the Colonial Olllce olllcluls
IItt lii olliclnl x lulled Stint and Holland and
searched tho archlxen for correspondence und
documentt Lelrhll on the 1101 Ihu matu
that he ctIlpIclI olrl> lul1 illarranced-
Mr Frit I Corpus Profmtor of
JurlsprudeiKo at Oxford t nlversity wits re-
tained

¬

to put the material Into proper shape
Ho In turn drux upon inn nsourcea of the
IHoyal rieofraphlial society

Neit the result of hlr Frederick Pollocks la-
bors

¬

xtlhI thn material of hits predecessor Asuhmittid to niommlttea trout the I nlnnlnl
Forelirn Onifis wIth hlr Hlchnrd Webster the
Attorne > I1eneral tn sit Iterelsi tbe law ntpects
Such n erostil had n finger tho business that
It IK ImpoHslhle to rlacu thn responsibility ton
the blunder on any into 1arthtttiiur person IIIs a casu ot too many cookn spoiling the broth

Krrcirp In the Illu Hook on Venezuela
WASHINGTON March jIIIrd Salisbury has

cabled thus llrltlh Kmunfy here that 1 memo-
randum

¬

embodying thin correction nf minor
clerical errors In tho argument of the Hluo
Hunk nn Vrneucla xxlll Ihu forxvarded for IIllxery to tho IlillidI I Slates Ilioxernment
thai xx Ii hIt the mfslllicattonsI artt of 11lItJlnlI

lit rh au o they materiallyI 10 at nfl t tthe
Ilritish Htniement Thin lal nnnouncemenltom thou llrlilnh Iremirr dliectly rontrndlcta
this report puhlMied in London lisper that the
errors tlhueovneil In Prof Pollocks compilation
worn Intentionally made to bolster up a weak
case

CAXAltA 1nOTEfll-
Hhe Hal Her Cattle Fire Unlnlr Kxclnded-

frnm Jnllud
OTTAWA March yiMrI 01 E Foster Minis-

ter of Finance has etven notice In the House of
Common of a rrllulll prcttrMlnir against the
permanent lt ICanadian cattlet from
the I iitid KlnirdnmJon the urnund of I ho IX
Isieiutiof pleiiropneumi nln in Cnnadn antI its
serilni thIIleuroIJLulnll Iha < not existed
In the lust 111 o1u Ult noix exist In anuda

Convicted of Couvplritoy to Kill
CllirAio March Vl the jury lu the ne ot

W J Webber mutt his brother J Oi Webber
charged with cnmplrne ti kill hK V 1llamlln-
frcrctary

I

of thou Kilmer lIttle Tie I ompnny re-

tuined u xrrdiiI I nf uuilly against Ihut Ii men thU-
arternooii AlterI I hum t ourt had ulven both
rlroner > undutermlnate ellI W 1 Wr-
hIr 1N H 01Iiriclen xxllhI I > l und telI to the
Hour iHHiiiiBeioni DuiliiK IIho Mr
IHumlln S WehbiT took Ids lutitte antI hiredI

tilt neither Butt Itlchurd Molonev to murder
llamlin for 10 raeh HI that W J N hber
could retain the plain pcrumneutly Moloaey
turned hluteit evident

u
Lute lIub Ulrrllo

The annual election of ofllcern of the Loins
Club was held lant night ut the club house ASH

hfthi avenue titers watt but cine tIcket In Ihe-
eh Ihoieelcrlrd were Frank I lnxxrenc-
eleldvntli S llhant Henry Whlll VlcePrel

dell t rh Lord i 1 I Mckles
director lor three al F IUMontague W W Walkrr W Hume

The annuM mestlriv of the 10will bheld on
Monday trenlog April U at Ioclock

f

i

I OUT OF HIS SEALED CAGE

ifiHTiivcTon loirrtt KI KXT six
AYH IN AX AltlTinilT JInX

The Kitierlment IIn Teallnst Jnnllltei nnd-

Jtltnlltlei of Food nt WrulejM Ln-
IrzIMr

l

Tower fSmx It tiia the-

Cleat Miiilt nr ills llleMome Jtenulli
MlluiliTimsiI I Conn tl arch SIi I the het

sport I ever timid In my life salts the verdict nf-

OI P Tower tho Wcsleynn InUcrslty In

Mructnr an he stepped nut nf thn airUnlit box

nt Mldilletovxn this afternoon Mr lower htas-

ljteti colt fined IIn IhlsnlrtluhtcoininrttneiitI for
six clajs for the purpose nf testing tho latest
theories reirardint thn IIfecl of thn quantity
and tihttth hti itt food on Itho human ivstem IIllsI

nppcaraneo mibstnntliitcd Itho s tat etutent IHu
looked Just Rhe did when ho uttt coil thecntte
nnd expressed thin blr that he tutu not fnllen-

nlT III xxeliht at ulI I I i Ill f pent the ItimeI In

rendingI and at ttl y nndI n1I lint nsldo IIrnni-

tlio sense itt loneliness hu hnd Ilijojed his con-

finement

¬

tip Itop
During his mnllnrment Dr Totvcr hrs break

fnstud nt 7iRO A MI has hunched nt I oclo k-

nnd supped nt I I1 Mt IHe has ttaken rio rJr
cisc beyond st retch I lit his tills hack antI forth
nnd stnndlnt first nn etna leg mInt then on an-

other
¬

IHeI could be seen through tho glass door
Ihero hasheen nionstnnt circulation of fresh
till ItlifotiKh tin compnrlnleiit Ireh nlr has
Icon pumnd Ii nnd brcntd nnd then ex-

hausted
¬

I lIt diet rhovli bv Dr Toxxcr and
mainuined Stilt Ural to lnt wits

Jl oinre < it o gitt It notices
rx okrAII hrrnI pw ounces lilt I t ruJ011111 rncie f or a pint hilt k 1 ii of a pnl
inifcnr I i mint1111Ililini r nak HnniMirsrr style tuttle Into
IIhl K ituittttu nn lirolled 41i oiinen notatnei 4J-

iiiniirs
<

ipliiin nintliid bread i5 ounces bullet U-

or in oumeI tea or colt t3i t i iii iri milk a-

oiiiiri 4it sttuIir or tin ouue unit tamid pears or
Ipi neln a Ii OIIMI ri

mutt perIVuehcs 7 ounces milk I pint I miKiir j-

of ui ounce ion thu fruiti mud Iliriul J u oilmen
Ihn manner In xxhlchthuI food xvas put Into

thoiilr tight IhumlerI suns nnxcl Ahinmrsl
littler ran thrniiRli the xxnll 11 a tloenitliiir-
capertxvid

I

t on tacit end Win food wnsitlirn-
tn thn OllhlII Itho etterlor cap units re-

movid I l plated IInsld the Under
arid ttliotii up replnitd I lieu the prisoner re
ititt i tI that Interior unit toos out the fold nn-
lrrlll1 tIn rap 1Ihe ulrtitht tomp irtment

t ten ferl rrjunre olltlde and It hnd a
doublehell the onlrixance IIs the invention
of a tHerman scientist mimid l11 tleiibnfir ntul-
Iscallml

I

mnlnrlineter Iullelikofers appniatiis-
hn Ilrl I1IIruVIuII It IIs toil loved perfecttd-
bx Ir 1I 11

I lovxer tu itt xxelched thisi afternoon nnd It
xxns found his wi Ight hndincreavd tIWo iiouml
Hetune nlllr the ljoxshnrtl > after noon At aI

ol lock h IIrk it ride and later on WIUIlj11
toixn Ixcept for thu c nllllrltnut rl opniehe did not experiencet uii IInton-
xeiilenio and ate and slept xrell IDr inter
irrnduntid nt Weslejan IIn 1811 nid need veil
his lilt U clcirrcnat IelptleI litrniany lie Ihi or
mrdliim heiLhtand us elglt tullliO tionnilK

Next xxeek A U niith Ihe tox for
tin tia3s Ike Dr I imer lie xxlll select a diet
for iiih hunt durliik Ins Imprisonment and

xxlll not hechaiiLcdI I at city meal until
ItIIlel out MrI smlth IIs n irrndnntu of Wennre

III the class of OIIIlhl1 nvNtcil IPiof
ttunur In hula iutvesttgittttitm uiiilei the

Depnrtmeit of Atrlcultuu Ho IIs the one
xho inmle the trip nulh In xxhhh Ilie said he-

dlsi o lrllhnl IIho ntvroes should eat less t tty
unit tutor veyetahle food IHoI xins nlot IInter
estid In thin Suiuut cuts ITllxersilx sitllemtrit
schemo In I lihi ago Aftir a xveeks lmeri on-

ment ho tu III ho lolloxxed bj other trithitielait
through uloll series of exiierlmeiits

It IIs Ille of Prof Atxxatcr that tho
poor tilt t largest ponlhlii hulk of f nil
for the lenst poiilble money without regard IIthe nutritious qualityI of tho tout erlitis IHu-

coltends
I

IIhit IIf the poor n ople HI le educated
cnniernlm the nutrition In xnrlous fooi thev
could xxithI less mom x procuru moro tinu rich
utifltl-

1t14 experiment IIs tho first of Its kind to ho
tried in this country Ithe calorimeter his been
nt V i slpjmi oxer two j ir Mnco tthis experi-
ment

¬

thuI proftvors havunlUnxid1 itt i outsiders-
to

I

t lull lt the room Ihurt tho lux is and tho
pictures thnt hnxn hun printed am mire In
xentioiiM Ttiee reset ruhete are hcllO rlrrlr1 out
xxlthI Itin aid of a Concrcsiliml appropriation
xxhleh the SecretaryiifAuriif ultiinI has tIacoul In
chirrp of Prof AtwaterI They xxlll be prose-
cuted

¬

by coliritri elt erlmcnt stations b11VIbutt sochttu and other nruanlritlons In I ¬

ent parts of the country Ihe experlmints at-
Wcleynn tire under personal dlrei tion of Prof-
Atxxnter Hopa and Woods assisted by Dr-

lienedlct and Tower and A W hinlth

TRoCl 1 itr TorrY RnaIr
Two Negroes Himpected or n Merle or But

guinea Lucked Up

Charles FItobertsxxho IIs known as Honey
Robert 11 jcir old and William Chambers
21 sears old both colored nnd both lIvIng at
140 liencoi axeMiic Jersey City nro locked up
In thc OiKland avenue pollco station and they
ate liolItvetl to hnxo committed I series of bun
Klarleson tin hill recently They nero ar-
raigned

¬

before PolIce Justice Douitln leSter
day morning nid committed In default of

1000 ball each The series nf burglaries be
gaIt about thiCMS weeks ago Ialiey llrntliers
grocery tno In Kexark axenuo was broken
Into and robbed of ti quantity of pros lshong

The nixt burglary reported xxas at J K Itid
loxxictrug store nt Hoboken nnd Oakland n-

oniies half n Icvk trol the police lnll ho-

liirulars ueit ruth I tt cash tool i iears
tutu peifnmtrj There u ore several small-
tmrcinrieimid sneak lobberles after that Ms
Anniei Hottjer xxlioe father keejm 1 uoiery-
utoio at 47 Central axenuo und his cii user thu
More Oils axxakenod at 1110 A MI on Friday
bv tuuiipboclt trjllnr to force open n wIndow
fho called her fntber xho t at oil the wileand saw txxo men csi npln from the Inn
Iho men left Ilehlnd them Itxxnt bngs HUll ithi
meat mild a tub of laid xxhlch bait taco stolen
on that panie night from Charles Ftllers
butcher shop I few doors from Hnttlers gro
rcrx lIt lags xxere Iturned its or to the police
A detoctlxo thhiovuuled tint tin 118 xxero home-
made mil that time liiistlm Ilul been stolen
from Ilrxlo x Kexnnlds At Hnherls1 house
u colored worn named Iliissell I had lien foor-
curiicted will baggIng which she phllolrllbad Klxen her bn said that
nine bans for HobertB A Inrun part of the

stolen propei ty oas found In ItoliertsH room
Tho prisoners last nlicht sere uccu111 each
other of tommlttliiK tbe blrllurl

TnOTLJr 1r8 COHPIAIXT

A l lkellho l or n Heneivnl or Trouble on
the Iliooklin Itiivn

The Kxecutlxo Commlttcn of District As-

sembly
¬

I Knnihts nf Labor Is to meet early
this xxeok to hear reports as to tho organizing
nt tho men on the surface railroads In Brook-
lyn

¬

There IIs little doubt that thus conductors
anti motormen on the HrooUyn trolley lines
nro gnlnc to renew tholr demands this sum-

mer for txxentyllvo cents Iper tiny advance In
wages and thin other conditions for xvhlcb they
truck last wile nnd thnt they are very
much dissatisfied They allege that tho speed
rule which wart enforced after tho last strike
has become u dead letter that cars run ten
llftien mitch soniot limits tsu itt I y miles an hour
nndthai tier hilts ii 10 imike nt iminx trlim
per

bo
day

Unniid
that thin eIhi miles Ihour 1limit In-

to
A milnlier of Ihn men who xxere seen hby a

Pfs reiKirter jctcnln y said Ilint ttho demands
of lint xxtntorI us hIt icrtnlnlyI ho rcnevxiM In
June xxhlih xxlll Ibe a Utter ttime of tho jear
than xxInti r fun ninktiu thu demands 1lhocompanies put nn extraI ears thol A member
of the Kxiiutlxo Commltlio Ir I A 7i said
Kxtcrdny afternoon

Iho men are bhll drlxen to urganUe by
thn ronioanle 1hhh loudI Ithtin doxxn suIt Ii
work Whether not the romtanlcis xxlll
risk another MrlkoI IIs another iiuestlon-

Anktil as to how the elexuled road employees
In Hinoklin sloid riKanllnt thn cmplorecai en
tbe sin fa p roads he saldiI

The Ilion elexuted cmilorps are wull or
gao tieih lKnight of lnlior They Imxe-
iio nr lex amis of their own but ixnuld sympa-
IhUeI xxlth other lKnlilHit 10 ciiiplnxees cm
the Klncs Countx elexnled well organ

lilt nre In SyltiImttiiy with the urlexintcs711the trolley men

MVHTXr KllT IS TIIK CAKS-

aiemn Are llrlaic llrvlied tn Mnke Trouble
for ity Oiie liVho hue

Thin Health Hoard Is IILhll ells printed to

peenl8pltli In mracu and elevated
curs WlUon miuitested that It the
lens do nut stop time practice an odlnanco be
patted authorizing thin lomtany to call a police-

man Mitt have the offender put off whenever
he violates thin title Tim nlrr of all the
street ear linen which hail e it 1 pouted up
nnttcus have been ankeil Itn ItHin thin fullowlni
notice Binned by the proper unlcer-

lliui rn DicriiTHisT I

SI uoss CITT i
Rplttlnc oo tbu flneri of hle eonveall lIs a

niiinaoix U friiinij a iii of coinuiuiilcill-ngdli amid Ililurni > tiirlilinI-
IT order lUti Hoard f Iliullh-

Clunirkllo I WOKHI lr itdt DU-
EMUOKI CLASS SCtlL lur-

Isam uf c om patty

Employee of thU wuiipiny reijulred to noeID IU can the tliaia urtut of lh llrallli Ixparimiut
buprInIeoulot

The management of the tlavated toads bay
olrtadr orUcrcci thuso lQ lacela Un C

ts

OILS IiiriS CLABB TKXKD-

ttur till Jhl C1nM Arc Metklnsl and As> >

BOTlriK Them
Timers Is tronble bolween tho rouha men and

tha jrutintr women who make up the afternoon
life claim nt Iho Art Students tongue aid
Wet FlflrKBxenlh street To jountt men
becnn I Mthn gIrls nr young Isillen
further allege that their brother Atlllenl are
iitiKpntlcmnnly Thtt In general charue
they lod eil nicaln tho vomu men xvlth tho
Hoard nf flmtirnorn of tho Lengtio ft week niro-

Tucsilny Hlnrn then tho lloan 1ms been en-

InivnrlnK to flnil out whether or not tho chare
Is true Thin latest meeting of tho Governors
xvas yesterihuty TIter ncljourned without con
log tllconclusion

The afternoon life rlaes has almut sixty
members tho majority of hum are men-

The class meetsI on the top Iloor of the Iulllnllie men In ono room mutt titus women n roon-

ndlnlnlm A thin partition rcparatcs the txxo

rooms
lss 0 or three weeks ago the girls were study

Init the mtle nemo lhie turtle inmlcl poses
draped In this unit One afternoon the IIn-

ntrin or xvns about to enter the room when
tint of tho yntini wonton criedI

Yniicnnt come In hero now the mode
IIsnt Iolnu jrtt Oh dont comn In I

Ito Instructor whl IIs nn obllttlim mnn dli-

us ho nn reiiKsUd and xxixlled until tthu

nlle tin I got Inln his pose IhoI ywinis men
next mom heard HIP nxelnmntlnn nnd

their rnrlI OtiS iiioii ed IIhn IlrlH my-
tlmt I110 IUnl men bored In II thin
part tlon on III and peeped hllllllint Ibin ixmo ItimeI Itho xolco of the
Inl 5 11 Imtilnrid thin ln tructni tint to come

gIrls nstrt that oxiry dayI since they
hnvc bMii annoeel by the cry of snno ono of
the ltlllon-Yol In now the model Isnt

Oh dont unto In
IOf Ililt Ithu gIrls haxo complained antI thny

tat Itnt i hnxo the holes plmKiil and Ilie mimicry
stopped IPrisldent 11 reck stild jcterdaya-
fternoon that the matter xxoiild be carefullyl-
iixestlkateil

I

hut Ihu didnt think It ninountod-
to much Ono of tbo young omen rnlil-

Thoso men nrn impertinent thats 11theio Is to It IItI who foolish ofI I rate to rrxvay II did because there xxas lutllrMI uslt time instructor shouldnt hiixe
i nine IHoixexer a e dont cmi c tim huxi-
ttlioo felloxxs peeidnit at us all thin time and
tnnklnc nasty rematks alHiutus The > il Itt
hr keep a ay from thin lutesI In that 1parti-
tion

¬

though or theII get something In their
ejes

TAKIXQ TllK rrIITr TEIT

Nine Young IVomen Admitted an NovIce
nt Hi loHeph IonveH-

tFusniNo L I March S1A relIgious re-

ception took place at t Jo cphs Convent C4
tcrdny afternoon xxhen tho following > ounK-
wciineti receIved the white veil nnd scene nd
milled Into the community ns nos ices Misses
Alpsa C Glcnson Mary E Hyatt Elicit I

McNiunarn Cuthirlno MI Conlln anti louisi
1 Weir nil of IrloklI Ellzubcth C McCnnn
Margaret I Smith und Anne Maria Doxxd nf
Ness York und Cllznbelu M Hell nf lllnit-

himtnn Thc folloxxlne rel InlCS store
Klxen to them In their respective order Sisters
Charles Anna Mnrlu IionziKU Mary Bent nitutti
Miry rmistlre Mnry lolltl ofenh nxler
Marx MliertJi Itoc and Mnry Noell
The IHex IP A I liii hilt S J of Nexv York
ml11lic edI tthn irauttlttia let nendlutlon xxas pro
lioiinied li > Ill uhitip cllonnill

Thin eleriviiieii tirecnt xxure the ItlKht lies
P MtXamaniV Iti of M tVcnlis Chtirth-
lirooklvn the Ilex Ml Cirroil of MI Vlnce tit
de IPauls Church HrooHjnI the Hex M Moii-
IIinn of thin riiiirih nf lie Natlxltv Hrookljn
IIhe IIlexI J I loxxlejl of M AmbroeH Church
lInt ik I sti Itno Hev IK ooas of IHoly ri wit
Flilbush tthe lIes K IIudeke and tho IIlex 1

Dunne nf Mt Vincent deJ Pauls I htiiih Drool
Ihn tlie IHevI Mt U Finn rier > of Coroiu t lie
Hex IF MnherofI xracune N Y olid the Ilex
F Mierrv of St itt Iiotiy Church Inoklyn-

Tlie wl lers of iii Joseph are innklnc prepa-
rations for thin remoxnl of their ncademx to
Hrntxeo I I I The hess arndemx IIs to 1lw-
cilltil M JnephK In thin Pinys hue sisters
hellI their ttrtt religious gerxlceln their nexx
homo on Thursday afternoon Iho Hex
rHher Murray pastor of the Urcntxxood Mis
blon officiated

GItAXT STATUE JV BROOKLYX

To He Unveiled by Frederick fl Urt O-
RSKtiirrttr April 85

The committee which has limit charge of the
equestrian statue of then rant to be erected
In front of ll Lnlon IeoRue Club In Ilroodx
met last night nod practically completed Its
work

Inio stuutuewhil bo unveiled on allrdarnter-
nton

¬

April i by Col D Hrant
Gel Stexxnrt r Woodford will present the
Flattie to the city anti time speech of acceptance
xvlll tin made by Mayor Wurster Gen Horace
Porter xxlll dellxer the oration

Tho ecoiid lIt giutte N I iL S N Y wit1

parade anti r K Orant Post U A H nnd
other war veteran orientations xvlll partici-
pate Tho masslxo cranlto pedestal Ill feet
hILt IN already In place and the statue
xxlll arrlxn Iron Cnlrairoon April 116 It weighs
1UI pounds nnd from thin lone hoof of the

to the top o Ito nlulens lint It measure l
feet H Indies I Is the work of William Ord
xxny Partridge

I he muure In front of the Inlon Iencun Club-
house In the centre of which thu statue IIs
placed xxlll hereafter bo knoxxn as Grant

lnre
ltd Drntlt Albnneiluc Burn III Home

Dentist Otto II Albaneslus of Central avenue
near Hoxrera strect Jersey City who was put
under S000 bonds about three xveeks ago to
appear for trial on n charge of arson trait ar
rnlvned 111 the sessions Court yesterday on two
Indictments Ion hurnlni his housennd furniture
with Intent defraud the Lancashire Insurance
Comnnnvnnd the Underwriters of Philadelphia
ile pleaded not guilty and bath was fixed nV i on each Indictment llonds were
nlshid by Christian TMorkhlsbrotherlnlnxx-

Albnnislus
I

xvas In the habit of rnpnriliiK to-
tho polltu nt Intervals that he tutu recelxed-
ononiinoua letters contamlne threats tn burn
his house and do him bodily harm On one or-

cation he reported that ho saw two men Iqhllto taut tint to bin barn and shot nt them
his house xxns burned Ithe polirn xxere1 conxlncedI

that he xxas thin Incendiary nnd that he was thn
mullion nf time threatenlnc letters Ihe house
and furniture were henx II Insured

springI-
s the season for purifying clcaiisliiK tutu
renewing The nccumtllntlouH of xxnsto-

excryxvhcro are being removed Winters
Icy uriisp Is broken nml on nil Rides

lure liiilicntlons of natures returnIng lIfe
rlnlwed fcirce and nxTdkenltig Iu-

werSpring
It the time for purifying the blood
cliMiiHlnu the system anti renewhll the
physical powers Owing cOIO con

mont dliuliilshecl perspiration and
other causes In the winter Impurities
Imve tint passed out of the system ns they
should hut Imve acciimulnted In time h-
ukmotiSpring
Is therefore the best time to take Hoods
Bnrsnpitrllln Ibecause the system 1s now
moHt in tired of medicine Thnt Hoods
Kirsiiutrlllu IU the best blood purifier allisprltiK medicine< Is proved by Its xvonder
fill cures A course of Jloodit hursnparllla
now may prevent great autTerlnu litter o-

nHoods
SarsaparillaI-

s the One True 101 1urlfler All druggIst Si
Prepared only 1 HOOD ACOLowcllMa s

Hood S Pill cur Lhe Ills esay ttah 17 tuprl Ik
t L H t

A
Talking
Machine
Is such 1wonderful Intention that It would

tko volumes to 1nil there 1Is to say nlioiit
It A perfect talking mnchlno for only fif-

teen
¬

ilnllnra stiKKeits the marvellous Wo
wnnt to miiko you ncqunliitrd with It In n
cirlei of nihcrtlbciicntp which slmll bo-

nhort bright ntid to thin point Wo wnnt
MIII to know nil the time tlmt wo nre ndver-

tUltiK A talkIng machine nnd It you are
nut Interested In wlint wo tuny nay fruit
time to tune you may avoid remlltiK It by
noticing that right In the middle ot our nil

vertlRvment will nppcnr a round black spot
about ns large nn a dollur and on the black
pot In white will bo the number of the nd-

xcirtlsemcnt in the series Them 1ms been
no much deceit prnctlscd by ndvertlsers In

getting tho public to n nd their advertise ¬

ment na HQXVR rfjIIMyBlfahw only to fl n d
at the end titat It wan
nn tulnolt tssinulle
that WI lihiik the
pulmhic will i lmutl It re
froshulug I t Uttuit to ho-

puton their gourd J ltisln-

a rending ndvcrtlbvnuut put In Kinnll type
like the rest of thu pnpcr because wo Imvo
so touch to sny and space to say it in Is ex-

pensive
¬

When the bell rliiRs rxciiso us
when the black Hpot appears tu the centre-

of tho nd rend It or not ns you choose but
know nil the time that If you do you will
rend about Home special feature of th-

oGRAMOPHONE
It may be How It talks What It talks
How fifteen dollars cnn purchase it How-

It cultivates n Bcleiitinc taste How it
amuses entertains and Instructs You
mny lenrn how it is n teacher of InngmiKes

to the young How it incites a taste for
music theso antI n hundred other things
will appear under the sign of the 01 black
spot This invitation will always appear
You lire cordIally asked to examine and
hear the Gramophone tnlkat the Companys
oflicc or nt

Ives < Williams Co 294 Broadway

Scbarles Bros 30 W 23d St

F A 0 Scliwarz 0 42 E 14th St
W J Paillard < Co 680 Broadway

F R Marks 930 Broadway

Barry Mines 29 Broadway-

NEW YORK GRAMOPHONE CO

874 Broadway New York

1
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THEY ALL WONDER HOW TIS DUNE

wi viti TKU vot WE iitN Till tAnnicu-
TrtsroM TAIIIIIIINII ntstMs IN Tim WOBUJ-

ANU TIIATH WIlY WK JlAKt SUUI1 IKOA 4T

SPRING SUITS

AT
TO ORDER dL1 fl

i

OIIDFII KnoM US AND YOU WILL SAVE MOT
llhVIM h A IIIOfllT

TIlE LINK OF I LOTUS FltOM Wllttll TO SELGOff-

AIIE TUB NEWLHr hlUINU NOVKL1IFS

DRESS COAT AND VEST
IN rolll 1IIN CIAdONALS VICLNIS MILK JlHf-
rTtltlS AM liLDDKUbUKlIl 1INCHELKS TO

Ittirli eIr
AN KIKtIANT LINK OK STltUTS FOIl

TROUSERS TO-
OUDKIl 5-

vont IrioTitrs KFiT IN nnAiit FOR ONB
TIt It I IIIK Of CIIAltOE-

LfAM infit i itiEirjAHiY AND AVOID TIM
EASTfll llfSlt-

SAMIlhS IINOLV OIVKV TO FVEItVnODT-
TAKI rllKXI IKlMi ANt AFTHt A AlIt lEst AS-

TO QUAlITY AND OUIOII tOt Still flASK TO
iiWONDEH WHY WP DO Till LA ltd I ST ltMNKS-

IN Tills COUNTUY

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
ir clntlict tiro not imtlflrartury irr takf
all rIsks

Open Eyeiltigs Till 0 nClnrk nnd Ilglitd
with Klrclrlvltx

BOWERY AND BROOME

229 BROADWAY OFF PO

MILLINERY
OPENING

MONDA V MARCH23d
latest Importations

Copies from our Workroom
Original Productions

Till NKW ilOKSi HA IK rFFrCTS
A iMfa Variety In Intrlmnieit filiupea

Foreign Styles at Domestic Prices

M C Spencer Co
144146 West issth St
BET LENOX t siY ifTa AVAJL I-

i

iiioiiwir nonitKitr ron la CKVTS

A 13yetrnld Newsboy Arenaeti a 18yenr
old or Holding Him Lj

Frank Chnllleo 1 > ears old wits arrested In
Oliver street lat nluht after n lively cliMe and
was chanted nt the Kllzabeth street station
with boldlni up Charles Soloman 13 of fil7
East Eleventh street nnd robbing him of thir-
teen

¬

cents 1his highway rubbery took place In
time middle of tlm street nt l hntham square

Hnth lonnirstirs ant npxxsbnxs As solomon
hilad soul nilI lila nexxspnpers ho xxis got tug home

hnllcn anti aliout ten other boys surrounded
lim he said and lifted his poc kets-

ChallleoH father Pnsiinnle keetis a saloon
md Italian bank nl 41I Mulberry street xvhlc-
hitilhinu he owns He also has property on-

talen Island Tho hot raid tint hn anti his
companions called therasejxcs the Mulberry
street Kantr

IIIcOOKLYN WATin IIKTHCTHKS

More Patronnce for the Administration
Faction

Registrar of Water Hates Tate In Brooklyn
recently reported tn ChIt Works Commissioner
Willis that he was satisfied that water
was being stolen In Xxrlous ways and
lint xvlth the assistance of honest anti

reliable men he could detect the frauds and
hniv n great difference In thn amount of money

collected With tile consent of the Mtuyimr ant
1m CivIl ServIce Commissioner Mr Willis
appointed thirteen staler detective at salary
of JISO n dny The patrolmen suns parcelled
out Ilo tuItion Hepublican wturk irs xxho have
been Iduntilled with thu administration faction

nvlnff Cnpa roe Tht nelnr Thomna and
Iole Fuller

Theodore Thomas illrrctnr of thus Chicago
orchestra was called behind the scenes at the
Metropolitan Opera House last extnlne Just
after Emma Inch hnd llnlshed sinclnfr aunt a
ovine cup SIfts preontPil hut 1dm by Mr Trot
bar manager for Pndorewskl tic pianist The
cup hum Ithis Inscription

To llieodore 1bourns thn great conductor
he trim man antI cherished friend In ndmlra
lon anti hive IniArt J1 IPnriiKWKKl
A InvliiK emit was pretented to lolo Fuller the

lancnr In Albert Itfals olllcu last evenlnu just
lefore she xxent on the singe In Late kissed
dr hInt after the presentation

Crnihed Vneler n Trolley Trailer Cnr
Frederick Williams 311 jiars old of et

Nose York xx hlle attumptlne to board motor car
24 nf ILi North Hudson County Hallxxny nt
Lewis strent nnd llercrnllno nxemic Inlnn Hill
last nIght oil from tile ulntform antI under Ito
wheels of a trnllercar attached to the motor car

IHe watt crushed antI dliI iii Itn live minutesI IHe
leaves a widow usual n ven c hlldrnn Motornmn
CItrIc Collect aid Conductor Henry Hares of
ear 1M antI Conductor Henry Mudev nf the
raller xxere taken tn hits Inlon Hill station
house but relented subsequently

Talking liver the Kemedlnl mil
OTTAWA March 21WhIle the Itemedlal hIll

sbelnic proceeded with In Parliament thou Oov-

rnment him decided to make every effort to
nduce the Government of Manitoba to settle
he question Accordingly two members of the

Iimuntnion iOvernlnelt Messrs flirkey and
lUsjiirthlnes Itiuve hueti tlelosteil to go to ln-
ntptg It enritmettle ntgoilathutitu ssltht InmItrt-
reefltvsy Ilisy wIll heist nit Mouuttsy prmh
ably uund wilt ime accoiupunlett by Sir IlonaitiI-
5tiulttm

ExHeantor Marlon Mother I OO Venn Old

lliU7il Ind March 21 Mrs Mary Harlan
lIvIng near Coxvllle this county celebrated her
00th birthday yeiterdny About sevenlyflve
frIends wart mresent Mrs Harlan Is tile mother
of ex fnlted Mates Senator Harlan of Mount
lexnnt loxva anti Mrs Itotirt Lincoln She
Is In good health

The Melnnea thief FanUer Drowned
KET WiT KlaMarch ai H H Keouh chief

engIneer of the revenue cutter Mclane was
omul drowned thIs mnminn Ills body lay In

about two feet of xxnler slxmt n hundred arils
from the h urh soul the name dilantv frnm limo

cutler He evIdently fell uterbotrd from the
dock last night

McKUley llrlraote In AlnkamnD-

IHMI > OIIAU Ala March 21Tb Sixth
Alabama lllitrlct Hcpubllcan Convention to-
day selected McKInley delegates to the BU
Louis UcovmUoi

EXGOV FLOWERS IRE UP

nit FROirtt1 Off ifALOHKT OV IT-

11X011 Aftll HQVKICIIH1 HIM

The AttorntfHenrrnl Hfailndfrt ttnit lie I-

ft Hmnllrr Man llile tuna nt home lund
tiMMtrnl with llrftrettnn nn ClilriiR-

nllmitmnt anti the 1riiclc of liiw
M TI Maloney the Atlornoytleni of Illi-

nois
¬

blow Inlo town trtterdar tie brrnthnt
fire nnd hrttntnnc wore nn aIr of iiipprlnrltr-
nnd II was r IdMil hi had come to run UiltiiM If-

he roiilil This was till rltflit as lonff as his taitiul
tim utobotty mit t himselfI Hut he wnint contentI

with that nml Ithe very flint man ha ttried MIIII-
Othlnir else wllb wag Itin uornt SnaIl he could
bite tried It wllli That limn un rxtiiv-
Hosnell 1I1 Kloner The cxlloxirnor Is nil
right nn long ns hn Is rubbed tIme rluht wny tin
will go out of time way to oldltfa nny loan lInt
rut Ithuui g himI tbu leninIi way U IlikeI ruhbliiK n
fish agaInst thn nilc nnd that Is Just tho way
Air Maloney tncklid him

TIme Ituritum iof Mr Mnlonrys visit hero N to
jet nets to break thin Chlrnuodns Trust Tbo
Circuit Court of Cook rnunt IlL romo tlmu
ago appointed Vllllnni It Urkfnn a CoinniU
donut to take tr tlmony In nn injunction pro

ceedlnif begun by Mr Maloney Mr Clnrkions
office IsntllfiI llroadnny KxOor Flower had
liven Hilbpirnaed ns n witness Mr Clarkoon
bad appointed vrntenlny for n bearing In the
Central Trun Company bulldlna nt 01I Walt
street At the lout moment the place was
chanced to Mr Clarki onR office anti It sys B

there that Mr Maloney appeared The cxOov
croon had preceded hint and Stan waItIng pn
toothy fur ovcntn On huts arrival Mr Mnloney
looked nit around antI liOn salt he guesetl Iho
Central Tru t Coinpnnr bulldltiK suns the best
place to hold the hearing It wasnt what he
raid but Ihc rasping way he raid II lint Ktlrred
the ex rocrnor who looked nt him n nut inln-
uteand then raid with considerabledellbornllon

Well I dont propose sit to lw dracKd
around all over this city nt your pleasure The
court summoned mo to appear hone and here t-

am
Mr Maloney bristled all over anti hn snapped

back
i Well theres no tise taking to the galleries

Im no fool to bo talked to In that stay
Tho exUrn trnor kept his eye on him and he

continued caliulr
You limit remember that you now are In the

State of New York and you aro not In Illinois
ou are no hotter hero than I am lime In New

York ss e talk ns we please to whom wn please
I presume the people out In Illinois think
fist It Is criminal to hold n dollars worth of
shuck In au > lhtn antI 10 they proposo to rob
the iieople of New York of their holding

II wits plain lint Mr Malouoy felt Ills dignity
hail been Mopped upon ant at the name time
reallrrd that he haul struck n snag and ho
cnlmrd down n Rood deal is he said

You lure mistaken They dont protose to
rob anybody but they dont believe In this jug
elervof tucb rfiith as the transfer of ItO per-
cent of the stock transfrrred by Ihe Ildellly
1lniit and Safo IDeposit Company ntI Ilnladel
tibIa to Mr Itrady No one proposes to rob any-
one of huts lexltlmntii holding

No relorlid tIme tlournor I dont think
jou could ruts them IIf jou Itried

This rttlid the trouble for n while The two
men sat Hllent Klnall for want of something
helter to talk nbout Mr Mnloney asked thom
luncrnor how long It tsaR since he bad unto
tleil law

Ihank iod saId Mr Flower with empha
slfl IIncxei till Ptuuuthao law I was wiser titan

ou 1 hluilled but I never praclUed
Ob I pet jou found something much more

protltnhle salt Maloney
Yes relortid the cxJoernor and I

maul in many bins during tutor years itf ray
life hint tints tic > all flue Doctor nr Law

oV saul Mr Malonoy raising his e > ebrows
Well thats news In moo and titter that be

showed no evidence of a feelingI off cdi rienit itt t
HI began to coin tunIc Chlcaco with New York
Afler awhile h exiire ed the opinion that If
Cliliagu snow as slit had upon urouum It nas
only a que llnu of n short time w ben she would
take New York In

shell never even tAke us In financially
enld the iXJoernor SItes doomed to second
place timid thon what appeared to be a per-
manent pence sums patched up The oiUov-
ernor inld he hnd no objection to olng to tho
Centralt Trust Company buildingI I There was a
gathering lawyers there 1lhuo trust company
wan represented by John A Griffin Campbell

luster Vltmlon V Magber and John M
Cameron The oOlee was small and the henrlng-
wns therefore private Mr Maloney demanded
the prodticllon of certain papers books and an
agreement between the Hdelltv Trust nnd
Deposit Company and time Reorganisation
Committee Iheso It was agreed would tie
produced on Mondny Thom exliorernor was
put on thin stand Ills examination wit short
All tho questions nsked of him related to the
I resent whereabouts of books and papers He
answered them nil anti the hearing suns ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow morning After time
adjournment the whole party agreed In a state-
ment

¬

ton the prose that tIme proceeding ap-
ponred to he a friendly one that Mr
Maloney seemed only to want to learn the
exact condition of afTalrs nt the present mo-
ment

¬

antI there wits no disposition on the tart
of tiny one In keep him or an body else from
knowing tills-

Kiliov Ilower wan seen at his office He
hat nothing to say nbout the tiff with Mr
Maloney Mr Maloney Is stopping at the Im-
perial

¬

lintel He was not In when a bUN re-
porter

¬

called there

ACTtXO CAlTAIY DISPOSED

Weitrrlt Aicnln a iSrraennt and Rehmltt
berger Take Ill Coramand

Chief of Police Conlln yesterday exorcised
his power of making transfers and de-

tails
¬

for the first time slncn the Corporation
Counsel decided that he alone and not the Io
lice Hoard was vested with such power He
Issued an order remanding to sergeants duty
Acting Captain Norman A Westervelt of the
West 100th street station and transferred him
to the Hast 1Jlith street squad He transferred
Capt Max K bchmlttberger from Tremont to
the command of tho Wost 100th street station
Sergeant Charles O Sheldon of Tremont was
ninth Acting Captain of the latter elation and
ItminilMimn Jolin Inngan of Morrlsanln was
made Acting Sergeant nnd detailed to dully at
Iremont Tho changes sshhl go Into cITed on
Monday morning

Acting Captain Westervell was remanded for
police reasons No other explanation was

ghen at HeadiMiarters Wentertcll huts been
an acting Captain for several inonlhs He wa
for n long tlmo In charge of ihe Leonard street
squitd pnivlttus to Capt Crosss reinstatement
by time courts

Cnpl Schmlttberger line been doing duty be
> ond this Harlem ever since he testified before
the Iexow committee He had been Indicted
for corruption on complaint of Agent Forgot
of the rrench sleamshfp line and became a
voluntary witness for the people

LIFE 54 VERA SICK

An EntIre Crw Ntrlckra with ContacloaB-
Illirane Maid to lie Illitrk Itch

LYMIHOOK Lu I March tflTlia crew of
Ito Long Beach lifesax Ing Elation are suffer-
ing

¬

with what lute been pronounced by many
of the old stanton ship fexer and It Is said
to bite been lontractfd front the crew of tho
schooner Mary K Walker which ssent ashore
on Long Heach nbout ton cliijs ago After limit

schooners crew had loon brought ashore antI
cored for by Capt UK liurd Van Icklen at
the lifesaving station titus of the lifesaving
crew was taken with roine contagious disease
anti gradually the whole force Including Capt
Van Wlcklen were smitten Their bodies were
covered with black pustules which became
Inflamed and caiiHcd much suffering An In-

tense IU him folowisl anti IIn their InipatlencoI
the men torn Ithe pustules with ttheir nalUau
grits at litg IIhn dUeaae and umtrtici I I tug It

Dr Jnini A llutchrHin suit siiinmoiipi anti
went In his laclit to Long Heach to attendt I

tho IlifeI sitters IIn ttbo mean Itime tthe dlseasu-
sjiread among Illm ptoplii at Kant iItoikaway
und adjacent lllages IIt hits lien pronoumi-
dihlkon pox I I trios measles and bin kw bent
hits us li > illrTirrntI i hctu torn IDr IllutiI heion-
BiijH thus disease it an iikKiaxnIed form of
black Itch and Is hUhl iiiiilaglous but not
Iiuc snrliy fIt hal IlImo corps Is I lulinviuiz
and Cnpl Van VVIiklcn lIsagiiln on duty

Five ABtlriitt A mUlr HUIrlrl
The number of uutlIlatt Amembly dUlrlcts

In tluc cIty at Indlcatvil by the result of the
Assembly district conventions wa itinuunced-
yesterdit to ito four It seems that thit num
her humus been swelled to live Tho deli gallon to
time Mule Convention front the Ihlrlrllnt dis-
trict Instead of being divided an was staled Is
allanllIlutt Il was elected by a very small
uumajitrht

As an tiffon to this It was announced IthM Ithe
Halt iliifKatiun from Ithe Tlilrlii sitnttuh il I

mitt willI Ibe Ui rigular I thug tat tout Altlioughi I

the aniillaitI ouch ta p1 ti nil t ho teiiipirar-
rrKunUhllon

>

they tIll 1101 get hteht eurtbhteuit of
iioinlnalion locouniy headquuilerb as stain at
thus IUtt men with the reitill thus they must
make a contest for seals I tbe Convention
litre were thirteen artllUtt Assembly dU

trlcis last lcemb r when its County Corn
tallies wa cLoMa

HAXKKR iAjn tniin s IriLh h-

nim rnllrx Estate Irft to 0lir Vlclnw a
Intact iucliteri ICIulil I

JAMAICA L I March 21ltue xvlll of tb
late Adolph Iadenburi was tiled today In the
Surrogates oflh o As that ortco losed nt uncut
copies of the document could uunt be obtained

j Mr Lndcnhurg who was th senior member
of time I itnl hug linn of Lndciibuig Thnlman t ti

Co was lost oxcrbonrd from the stcamxhlp
NIagara on Feb in Ills entire estate real
nnd personal xxas bequeathed Ito tile xxldow
the will bax Ing been made Infore time birth of-
Mrt Ladeiiburirs Infant daughter Kugenl Ia
Mary Mrs Ladcnhurg says 110 is utinhla to
estimate thom Mil no of tho estate

The birth of tho child subsequent to thin sign-
Ing of the wlll o It Is understood Invalidate
the will an to that hlld That IIs to nay thom
child will get one half of Mr Iadcnlmrgo
personal propertx and all of the real estate
subject to thin dower right of tho mother
Should legal proceedings bo taken to contest
the will they xxoiild xlrtunllr be to allow Mrs jLadenburg to beiome executrix

SCotch Keeper Wllklnion Disappear
The West Chester police were asked jester

day to hunt up Robert Wilkinson who kept
a hotel anti llxed with lila family at Bronx
dale He Is fill sear old and suits sent to thom
Went hester Sanitarium n week ago as be
bad been drinking heavily Yesterday while
stIlt cUllrlon he slipped out of the Institu-
tion

¬

IHo xxent homo changed his clothing
unit disappeared before tho police could reach
time house

SpecIal ServIce at Ht Gabriel Today
Services will be held today In St Qabrleli

Church of which Klshop Farley IIs pastor ila
honor of St Gabriel the churchs patron saint
The sermon at high mass xvlll be preached by
tIme Hev Francis r Moore of the Church of this
Holy Innocents

5

The lVether
Clear weather prevailed generally yesterday sad

and south of the tower take regIons where the tem-

perature
¬

wax lower front 10 to IB Freezing
weather was reported throughout Kant Tcnneuee
3 iorgln and outh tn JIontKomiry Ala with heTy
fro it ut Char las ton and Jackiom Ilia anti light frost
at Atlanta nnd New Orleaiv

Oter ull the central Btates from Minnesota to
Texas It was warmer A storm was moving east ¬

ward over the upper lakes attended by threatening
weather

In thIs city the tiny wail fair highest offlclal tem-

perature 30 Inwe 20 average humidity 07 per-
cent l nlnd norlhuput shIftIng to ponth average
lelnotty Ul mill an hour barometer corrected to
real to semi level at H A M8010 a I M 30 2fl

The thtrrnonu ter nt IVrrys phnnnaoy 8v tiulld
lag recorded hue tcmi oraturo > esterday an followai

19 ii < Ut f ft
8 A M 17 Si 580 P M 41 IR-

a A M aw its n i Mt 41 43
HAMt tJ27 U 1 Ml 8U uttu

12 M au tUlU slid 83 69
Ararat OJE-
UAveraftetm

t
March 21 1HOS 35 5

WASIIIIflTOI PORpt AST FOR CnrrpAT

For Now ngland Inrenting ctoudloeii probftbljr
wIth shiiwer warmer southwesterly wlndi 44-

fur bittern Vtu iirV isereaag cloudfnMij HtJk

veIn in northern jntrtt m and jtosffMi Aotreri tie-

otutterni rMirffou unrtntr Kiuthicfttfity irirut
Fur eaitrrn rtnmtjrlTfinla New Jersey and Deli

ware ImruulMtf rloudlncKB arid pontlbty howcrti-
WHrmer imthncstrrty wlndi

Fur tIme lsirUt of Columbia anti Maryland hncra
Intf clouHi iuaitlty with light shower warmers
nutliuniterl wtnilti
For Ucit Mrglnla rtern Ienni > lTanla anti west

ern New York cloudy multi1 threatening with ahowcrat-
warinir limit Ii a eui rI > tt I lilt


